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Tin Cans To Be Collected Again Tuesday P. M. 
Golden Anniversary 

Sunday June Thirteenth 
All Day Service Planned; Dr. Luther Little 

Of Charlotte To Speak At After- 
noon Service. 

At the First Baptist church 
next Sunday there will be an 

all-dav service 'in jubilation of 
the closing of. fifty years service 
by this great church organization 
The program will begin at ten 
o’clock with Hie usual Sunday 
School service followed bv a 

general meeting in charge of the 
pastor, E. S. Elliott. Dr. L (5. 
Greer, President of the Baptist 
State Contention and Superin- 
tendent of the Baptist Orphan- 
age of North Carotin;*. will be the 
principal speaker in the fore 
noon with a history of the fifty 
years service by the church to be 
read by the church clerk, Mr. 
David P. Dellinger. In the after- 
noon the principal speaker will 
die Dr. Luther Little, for more 
than 25 years pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Charlotte. 
Others on the program will be 
four pastors of the other_lip-town 
churches and an address by Mr. 
VI. ,A. Stroup. 

There will be a number of 
special songs, anthems, duets, etc 
in charge of Mrs. TT. II. Allen and 
Marlow C. Dellinger, Director of 
Church Mustc, running through 
the day. 

The First Baptist Church of 
Cherryvllle is observing its Gob 

^ a Anniversary Tune 13th, next 
Y iduy. The church having been 

Hr ganized in the old Methodist 
lotestant *Church building on 

West Church Street on the third 
Sunday in June, 1893- At the in- 
stitution of the church the pres- 
bytery was formed by Rev. T. 
Blight of Shelby, Rev". Noah II. 
Moss and deacons and members 
of Baptist churches near Cherry 
ville, including Waco, Mount Zi- 
on and Shady Grove.. There were 

twenty-four charter members, 
eight men and sixteen women. 

Strange to say there was opposi 
tion to the orgazniation by mem- 
bers of other nearby churches. 
It was contended that there was 
no held for another church it 
being remembered that there 
were only about 300 people at 
Cherryville at tfie time. 

Of the twenty-four members 
forming the organization only 
five ‘are liv^Tur and only two yet 
members of”tbc church. The olh 
er three living in other towns 
now. The present clerk, the wri- 
ter of this story, and two other 
members of the church were al- 
so present at the time of the or 

ganization. 
Trie foundation work and the 

plans for the organization of the 
church were done <by Rev. T 
Bright, a prominent minister of 
Shelby, N. C., but the real work 
in the establishing the Baptist 
cause and the building of the 
first church were in the hands of 
Rev. G. Milton Webb, father of 
United States Judge E. Yates 
Webb. He was the most deter- 
mined, relentless orthodox 
preacher in this part of the state 
and did wonders in the firmly 
establishing the cause in this 
town and community. lie had 
just organized another church 
nearby, Webb’s Chapel. That 
church was struck by lightning 
and burned last Sunday night. 

The membership of the church 
has ranged from 24 to a little 
ov'er 600, although the church 
has received into its fold in the 
fifty years a total of 1,703. It 
should be noted that we lost quite 
a number of our members in the 
organization of the Second Bap 
tist church here and Anthony 
Grove Baptist church near here. 

Ten pastors lhav’e served the 
church in the following order: 
Revs. T. Bright of Shelby, G. 
Milton Webb of Shelby, j). F. 
Putnam (two pastorates), CJW. 
Payseur, C. T. Tew, G. W. Rol- 
lins, C. M. Robinson, ,7. ,T. Reach. 
David E. Bobbitt and E. S. El- 

lio^ These served for periods 
ranging from one year to over 

’■elve years. D. F. Putnam ser- 

^ more than twelve years and 
| the builder of the present 

/eh building at a cost of above 
.,0,000.00 when fully completed 

and equipped. 
The first church was built by 

the aid of Rev. G. M Webb and 
good neighbors and friends 

who furnished practically all the 
lumber and material going into 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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Lt. Inez -Seagle In 
Lincolnton Recruiting 

Third Officer Inez Seagle, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 

Seagle of Lincolnton has return- 
ed to that city where she will he 
on temporary recruiting duty for 
30 days, during the June recruit- 
ing drive of the Woman’s Army 
Auxiliary Corps. 

Tlie strength of the WAAC is 
at present over 63,000 enrolled 
members and officers. Authori 

1 zed by President to enroll an ad- 
: ditional 90,000 members in order 
! to bring the total strength to 

150,000. an intensive recruiting 
j campaign will be waged through- 
: out the country by the Corps 
during June. 

Prior to arrival in her home 
town the local recruiting officer 

| along with several hundred of 
her sisters assigned to the same 

; duty, underwent an intensive 
I educational and informative re 

cruiting course at the Third 
WAAC Training Center at Fort 
Iglethorps, Ga. 

Lieutenant Seagle enrolled in 
the Corps in December. She re- 

ceived her commission as a 

Third Officer (Second Lieuten- 
ant) on March 2. 

Her assignmeht since being 
commissioned has been in the 
Plans and Training Section at 

! Oglethorps where she was an in 
structor and supervisor. 

Lieut. Seagle will be responsi- 
ble for recruiting in Lincolnton 

J and adjacent points. She will be 
I glad to make presentations of the 

VAC to civic and other clubs 
interested in this' effort. Anyone 

1 desiring to contact the recruiting 
officer should go to the WAAC 

j Recruiting office in the basement 
I of the Lincolnton jpost office, Red 
Cross headouarters in Lincolnton 

'or lit. Seagle’s home. 

STROUP H*.S ENTERED 
U. S. NAVAL RESERVE 
MIDSHIPMEN’S SCHOOL 

Eugene Roberts Stroup, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Stroup of 
this place has entered the U. S. 
Naval Reserve Midshipmen’s 
School located on the campus of 
Notre Dame University. .After 
he has completed the prescribed 
course in officer training, he 
will be commissioned an ensign 
and assigned "Eo active duty. The 
school is under the command of 

| Capt. H. P. Burnett, U. S. Navy. 

|Ice Cream Supper 
| At M. E. McGinnis 

There will be an Ice cream 

| supper at the home of Mr. Mart 
E. McGinnas, Saturday night, 
.Tune 12th, sponsored by the St. 
Marks Home Demonstration Club. 

I Every one is invited. 
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HOSIER URGES PEOPLE TO MAKE 
HIGHWAYS IN U S. SAFER PLACE 

* 

Co-operation of Municipal and 
State highway traffic experts in' 
making the highways of Amer 
iea more safe was urged today 
by Walter V. Hosier, Special 
Agent for the State of North 
Carolina for the National Com- 
mittee for the Conservation of 
Manpower in War Industries who 
was a visitor_m Cherryville 'Piles 
day. In discussing (lie number 
of automobile accidents in which 
workers engaged in cantonement 
construction, shipyards, airfields 
and around industrial centers, as 

well as tl ose employees engaged 
in war production were involved, 
Mr. Hosier declared that while 
the Government h«d developed a 

volunteer plan among industrial 
safety and health experts in eli- 
minating health and sahty haz 
aids in industry, there was much 
i<> lie done in keening the work- 

safe after working hours. 
“Great stress is. being laid on 

invention of on-the-job acei 
dents, but it is equally impor- 
tant to protect the workman af- 
ter hours from disabling acci- 
dents” he said. 

“Just, as mucIT production will 
be lost to the nation if a machin- 
ist, is hurt in an automobile acci- 
dent as if he were hurt at his 
lathe or bench. 

“Plans are being made to tie 

v'elope traffic control systems 
around factories engaged in 
WAR production, particularly a* 
tlie time when one shift of work 
ers is leaving for the day and 
another shift is going on. It is 
at this time when one group of 
workers are anxious to get home, 
and the other group are anxious 

o get to work that many of these 
acc'deuts occur 

“Conditions around construe 
till sites, r yards and large 
in.In-trial pi nits hav-, been oar 

t'C.ulary Uad. In man, instanc s 

the workers .ve a considerable 
distance and, as the highways a- 

rourd these p!.. its and construc- 
tion jobs have not been con- 
structed for heavy traffic, con 

gestion inevitably follows. Work- 
ers not only become injured, but 
become less efficient through long 
d#la.vs in traffic snarls. They are 
more apt to take chances in ail 

attempt to 'get to and from work 
promptly.” 

This condition does not exist 
around Cherryville and in Gas- 
toii County where a great deal 
‘of activity in the wav effort is 
going along, but, while traffic is 
restricted because of gasoline 
shortages and tire rationing, there 
are still entirely too many traf- 
fic accidents that involve those 
men and women who are so badly 
needed in war work. While we 
have bad a big reduction in high 
way accidents in the nation, it 
has not been reduced in campari- 
son with the reduction of traffic. 
ETftrefore, we are not getting very 
far with our problem of traffic. 

Mr. Hosier pointed out that 
the African Campaign cost us in 
killed, wounded and missing in 
action 200 men for each day of 
the campaign, in the .same time 

over twenty six tliousmid persons 
per (lav were being Killed and in-' 
trued by accidents in America. 
l,vor every 200 who are killed and, 
injured on the fighting front or' 

or there, over 2(5,(MM* tire killed 
and injured on the home front 
over here. We eannot produce 
goods for the fighting men over, 
there if we are being killed and 
injured over here. Do till in your 
power to keep well and safe and 
to stay on the .job, every minute 
possible until this war has ended. 
Lost hours from, accidents in 
America last year cost .America | 
Millions of dollars, to say nothing 
of the failure to construct War' 
materials front these accidents, I 
Men at home and off the job 
can't produce, this is no time to 
stay away from the job, ,<fineri 
ea needs your every minute. 

Mr. Hosier is no stranger to; 
Cherryville, he Inis spoken here 
ill our .Schools on two occassiolis 
and has given safety denionstra-I 
lions on our streets which brought 
excellent results with our chil 
dren and people. We are glad 
ttiat Mr. Hosier is doing his part 
In winning this war by serving 
the National Committee for the 
( onservation of Manpower in 
War Industries. 

Mrs. R. I. Jarrell 
Passes Suddenly 
Mrs. Raymond 1. Jarrell, lib, 

died suddenly at her home here 

Tuesday morning about 7 o clock. 
Funeral services were conduct- 

ed Wednesday afternoon at 
o'clock from Long Creek Baptist 
church. Dr. J. L Vipperman 
was in charge of the service as | 
sisted by Hev. E. S. Elliott, pas ! 
tor of the First Baptist Church, j 

Mrs. Jarrell was horn in Jack- 
son county, hut had lived in (las- j 
ton county practically all her life j 
having moved to Cherryvillc 
about two years ago. 

Surviving in addition to her 

j husband are the following chil 
jdien: Rav Santeul, Jerry, Bar- 

j hara Ann, Harold, l.inda and 

j Robert. Her father, Rufus Brooks, 
of Dallas; and the following 

I brothers and sister.-: Henry 
j Brooks, U. S. Army, North Afri 
Ca; Mrs. Ot.lie Rh.vii“, Dallas; 
Mrs. Lillian Tatluini. Dallas; Mrs. 
(Stella Cloniilger, Dallas; Mrs. 
Dora Jarnd, Salisbury and Mrs. 
.Julia Slrives, of Dal’as. 

Employment of women in ship 
yards has more than tripled with- 
in the past year. 

Soldiers make an average of j 
eight moves by raili >ad between 
induction and embarkation for 
service overseas. 

Movement of an armored di j 
vision and its vehicles uy railroad j 
requires 75 trains 'of from 28 to 
45 cars each. 

Field Day Events 
At Howell Club 

Tin* second in a series <>L' field 
day events vv;<s lielil <>n the play 
■•rfiiinil nf iliv Howell Clubhouse 
June TfIt. at (>:d0 u clock. Nine 

v font children were present 
oprosenl i ii VT Hie Carlton, llow 

ell anil Nit Way Mills. Twenty liv. 
nr more visum- and parents en- 

eoiiraK'eil t Ire children frnm tin' 

Tile events included hipli jump 
in;', ninninp, t lu ce h-ppped rue 

inn and lope jumpilip for ho\ 
and Rirls of tile dill'eient ape 
pa oup... I*’ii sI. second and third 
prize ildnYtis w ere pi veil to the 
cliildreti winning in each event, 
luir a total scorn for each proiip 
lirsl prize was piv'en points, 
second 'J points and third I point 
The Howell primp w on I lie Field 
Day liaTmer \vl(li a total of hi 
points. The Carlton pinup came 

second with a total of -!t> points 
The N'uWay, Iasi weeks winner, 
was the last with a total of ‘-’s 

Mow thtil the N'nWay won the 
first event last week and the 
tow ell won fids week, the Carl 

Ion is out In wot next week when 
Monday, June I I III., at li.Jn o 

the event will l>w at the N'n War 
elnek. The final event will then 
he on I lie followinp Monday, ai 
a neutral plaee 'and a ppand hail 
tier will lie jviven the winner fm 
this season. 

Visitors and parents ate itix'i 
are sure you will enjoy serine- 
led to attend tliese events. We 
these ehildren from font to four- 
teen vein» of ape perforin. 

Lightning Strikes 
2nd Baptist Church 

The mad flash.'s of liylilniii" 
proved it was no respector of 
person, when during the Sumlav 
night storm il struck trie Seeond 
Baptist church. It appears the 
roof was the Victim of the light 
ning attack fop flip lire which 
followed was hist discovered 
near the chimney. 

Firemen were summoned and 
the flames were immediately ex 

tiiiguished with damages not ex 

ceeding an esfTmatc of two huo- 
died dollars. 

MRS. MAURICE BEAM 
RECEIVES LETTER FROM 
ENGLAND IN FOUR DAYS 

Mrs. Maurice Beam received a 

letter from her Brother, Barker, 
in four days. The letter came 
from Kupland as he is in the navy 
and stationed somewhere in En- 
gland. The letter was postmark- 
ed June 4th and site received it 
on June Xth. lie told her he was 

romp to make a trip to London 
in a short lime and spend a few 
days in the Capitol of the British 
Empire. 

Parker's new address is; 
Charles Parker George C M d C 
2it U. S. Naval Const. Bait- 
Fleets Post Office 
New York, N. V. 

BUY WAR BONDS 

Housewives Urged To 
Place Cans On Sidewalk 

Chairman Kenneth E. Putnam Asks The 
Co-Operation Of All Housewives 

In Collecting Tin Cans. 

EAKER’S DAIRY 
VICTIM OF STORM 
SUNDAY NIGHT 

Faker's Daily fell rile keen 
damasyin.n ell'eet of liyhtnine;’? 
fveak and nwichcrmis disaster 
Sunday nij>ht Mtrikinn a wire 
miming’ from the top of the ham 
to the top of the silo it freakish- 
!y melted the wire and rail its 
Course to the silo knocking the 
ilo to the ground. In the >u;u hy 

lot where two fresh milk rows 
were motheiyng a group of young 
calv'es, t lie lightning struck one 
of the linoslOersoy cows ip the 
Maker herd. Tlf^ cow td"eeasedi 
was sail! hy the dairy to have 
keen valued at $20(1.till. 

Damage to the silo was not 
available at this time hut it can 
'lie safely said that the totv.l 
damage of one streak of light- 
ning has cost Faker's Dairy in 
the neighborhood of $1200.00. 

At M«am! Beach 

I'vt. Fled O' 1 lelli ngrr. son of 
-VIi'. and Mis. X. M. Dellinger. 
Training Group. Flight -,V K i t 
N". 1. Miami lieacb. Florida. 
was nnlncli'il 
mlo ii o scr- 
vioo in April. 

at Foil 
lirau'jr. lie was 

1 rails to ml to 

Miami lioarli. 
FlorjMa, soon 
st'trrwards ami ! 
his prosont ad 

Fred n Did 
liiifier. 11 2t li 
rrainipu (i mu p, 
Fligdit "A" )>T(' 
\'o. I. Miami 
lioarli. I'lorida. 

Camp Wallace 

pvt. Jf'Sf' .1. Cash. s»in of M.t 
;u!i! Mr>. II. L. Cash, w.is inilm 

t ed ml o I n? 
MTvjrc March 
10th. Idd", lie 

Columbia, S. 
ami later 

t rails I’e rred to 

Camp Wallace. 
Texas. He will 
he glad to re- 

from all his 
(friends. Ilis 

! address is Pvt 

desse 1. Cash. U, S. Army, Udti j 
A !J \.A.I( T.li, a.'M ;ii',. 

I I’lfil.mn \n. I, ( \t’:ill;nr, 
j IY.\as. 

At Camp Wolters 
n.ARKNCK ,!. BARKER, -..mi 

1 nf Air. and Mrs. \V R Bartel 
: was m,In,in 

In the spiaIop 
:il l-'ort HratTE 
Hi .'I in di. IF' 

! was transferred 
lo I'amp Wol 
t('i s. Texas ami 
is at I lie 1 n fan 
try Replace' 

i ftient Tiainiiiuj 
j renter to lie- 
pill liis Fasic 
I rain illy’ as an 

i 1 nfantiymnn. 

Me lias boon assigned t<> a hat 

talioii stressing rifle. 

^GERMAN PRISONERS 
ESCAPE FROM CAMP 

DALLAS, June !'■—Five Ger 
man prisoners of wa1' escaped 

I early today from North ( amp 
I 1 local, Teras. the Federal Bureau 
of Investigatfon disclosed. 

E. C. Wenig, assistant agent 
in charge, said the men got away 
soon after midnight. Army and 
civilian agencies were searching 
for them. 

Mr. Kenneth E. Putnam, chair- 
man of the Salvage Committee, 
ask all housewives to please pre- 
lim e their tin cans and place 
them on the sidewalks in front 
of their home on Tuesday morn- 

ing. June 15th. rain or shine. 
Tuesday afternoon Mr. Putnam 
will see that a truck gathers up 
ill the tin cans from every home 
in town and he is hoping to have 
manv truck loads. This commit- 
lee is trying for a solid carload 
•o he shipped from Oherryville in 
the near future. 

There is still urgent need for 
in. a considerable percentage of 
III' supply coming hv way- of the 
nlvaging of that item from or- 

dinary tin cans. Tin is a much 
needed war material and Mr. 
Putnam has secured the aid of 
erne of his committee and volun- 

teer workers to join in the hunt 
for tin cans Tuesday afternoon. 
PREPARATION 
OF THE CANS 

These cans must l>e cleaned 
when opened and the top and 
hot tom taken out. the can pressed 
together, and kept in a dry place 
so they will not rust. Cans that 
are not prepared in this manner 
anoint. In accepted, so when von 

“reti your cans prepare them im- 
mediately and it takes only a see- 
oul if it is done when first open- 

ed. Previous articles in prepa- 
id! ion of these cans for shipment 
h.a\'e leen printed and we feel 
-me all hotmewives know how to 
■oepare their cans and will be 
glad to cooperate ip getting their 

an-- out on the sidewalk Tues- 
'ay afternoon for the committee 
'■lien they call. 

If fni any reason your cans are 
i"1 picked up. please call the Ea- 

ch' (*lfii-i- and they will report ’he call lo tlie committee who will 
oh k up your cans immediately. 

Huy more War l-toixls and 
Stamps- l ei’s get it over with. 

JAY KY BEAM 
WINS HONOR 

('n April 2 qualified tests of 
M’OMo!" ami general knowledge 
u.io given at the Beaufort High 
Srhi.nl for tjie Army Specialized 
'raining program and the Navy 
( olh-ge Training Program. Jay 

Pram, s<m of Mr. and Mrs. 
1 I,. Itea-m of Orange Street is 
ihr only one of those taking the 

Nomination who lias received his 
appointment to date 

lay Ky went to Raleigh oil 
V1 ;|.v s for his physical examin 
atiop,. He has been notified that 
In passed and will he Swot n ill 

j ;,t Raleigh on June 22 which will 
| hr the date of his seventeenth 
.birthday. II,. will then either re- 
I'm; July first oi November first 
t" Puke oi Carolina where he in- 
i. nds to begin, with the approval 

| "f Hie government his course in 
> ri* i ncering. ff ( he qualify of his 
"oik meets the required stan 
'lards, he will he given four 

ais of college training by the 
I .goer t umrnt. 

lav Kay graduated from Beau 
Cut High Sidtool in jVlay of tliis 

■at with sTTifilat ship average in 
'To- nineties. In his first yeai of 
inch school he was recipient of 
the \merican Region Award, he 

a- ;t memher of the Science 
'•( 'I"' baseball and basket 

hill teams. Beta Club. President 
"i the Junior Class, secretary of 
'hr Sonina Class and was Saluta- 
tonan of the class. 

.lav Ky is a grandson of Mr*, 
i■ phus Beam and Mr. and Mrs. 

o. \. \ an dyke of CherryVille. 
jlis parents are well remembered 

MISS REBECCA GOLD 
FOUND DEAD AT HOME 

Miss Rebecca Gold, 30. daugh 
toi of Mi. and Mrs. Joe G. Gobi 
was found dead, a shotgun wound 
■lost, below the heart, in a back 
bedroom of their home near Polk- 
ville Tuesday about 5:30 o’clock. 
She had recently suffered a ner- 
vous breakdown and after inves- 
tigation if was decided an inquest 
was unnecessary, 

A brother, Milton Gold livoa in 1 CherryvilU, 


